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A recent LinkedIn survey found that 93% of employees say they would stay at a company longer if it 
invested in their learning and development. Training shows workers that the organization values them 
and is committed to investing in their futures. This in turn builds engagement, loyalty and motivation 
to remain with the company long-term. 
 
Read more 
 

 

https://www.cuinsight.com/robust-training-plays-key-role-in-employee-retention/?utm_campaign=Friday%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=273478980&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_AGSkVM53fWzpy_nPsmLgSv2Zrs-bP9cwUYzT_kKpXn1EYEpeCnSFP877Fz3kJEKbzbah8eZGmFtRmwyIVH0njxWdk5g&utm_content=273478980&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.cuinsight.com/robust-training-plays-key-role-in-employee-retention/?utm_campaign=Friday%20Newsletters&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=273478980&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_AGSkVM53fWzpy_nPsmLgSv2Zrs-bP9cwUYzT_kKpXn1EYEpeCnSFP877Fz3kJEKbzbah8eZGmFtRmwyIVH0njxWdk5g&utm_content=273478980&utm_source=hs_email
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7774


The new beneficial ownership rules will have a big impact on business accounts, among other things. 
Are you ready for the January 1, 2024, changes? Do you know how they will impact your processes 
and procedures? Popular presenter Debbie Crawford will provide unique, comprehensive insight. This 
is a must-attend program! 
 
Read more 
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We are seeing a rapid shift in the way financial institutions interact with their customers and conduct 
business to a more remote, online delivery model. Not that these capabilities haven’t always been 
present, but ever since the pandemic, much more business is conducted remotely, and this is a trend 
we can expect to continue. What are the requirements to keep in mind when conducting business in 
this fashion? 

https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7774
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7775
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7775
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7776


 
Read more 
 

 
The cybersecurity threat landscape is rapidly changing. Financial firms are regularly targeted, and the 
profile of threat actors has continually evolved. While commodity hackers and clever criminals persist 
as a threat, increasingly the danger is coming from organized threat groups that operate like a 
business. 
 
Read more 
 

 
 

https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7776
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7777
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=7777
https://www.hcul.org/publications.html


 
Click here for details and to register. 

 

 
Whether you are seeking a solid foundation of IRA knowledge or want build upon your IRA 
knowledge to address some of the more complex IRA issues, these seminars are right for you. 
  

Registration deadline:  September 18, 2023 
 
Read more 
 

https://cuwebtraining.com/webinar-schedule@m=2023-09-01
https://www.hcul.org/ira-essentials--advanced-ira-seminar.html
https://cuwebtraining.com/webinar-schedule@m=2023-09-01
https://www.hcul.org/ira-essentials--advanced-ira-seminar.html


 
Volunteers need to understand the importance of Bank Secrecy Act (BSA) regulatory requirements, 
ramifications of noncompliance, and risks posed to the credit union. Learn what can happen if the 
credit union does not comply with BSA, the U.S. PATRIOT Act, and the Office of Foreign Assets 
Control. 
 
Staff training takes a deeper dive into BSA topics. 
 
Read more 
 

 
Registration deadline:  November 2, 2023 

Take advantage of the CU Travel Discount when you register! 
Read more 

 

https://www.hcul.org/free-bsa-training-sessions.html
https://www.hcul.org/regulatory--governmental-affairs-conference.html
https://www.hcul.org/free-bsa-training-sessions.html
https://www.hcul.org/regulatory--governmental-affairs-conference.html


 
SAVE THE DATE AND JOIN US IN WAIKIKI 

 

 
Click here to support Maui wildfire relief 

 
 

Calendar of Events 
 
 

  
 

https://www.hcul.org/2024-annual-convention.html
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=6744
https://web.hcul.org/events
https://www.hcul.org/2024-annual-convention.html
https://web.hcul.org/news/NewsArticleDisplay.aspx?articleid=6744

